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Jane (2019)
TRT 25.00

Description:
This short experimental documentary follows a young woman as she 
travels around southwest England and recalls the life she shared with 
KHU�PRWKHU��7KH�ÀOP�H[SORUHV�WKH�HPERGLHG�H[SHULHQFH�RI�ORVV�DQG�
PRXUQLQJ�DQG�KRZ�PHPRULHV�FDQ�LQKDELW�D�SODFH���

)XOO�ƓOP�
https://vimeo.com/371458680/cac8d3eae6

Film still.

Film stills.



Description:
´%HFRPLQJ�$QQHWWHµ�LV�D�VKRUW�H[SHULPHQWDO�ÀOP�E\�-HQD�6HLOHU�DQG�7LMDK�%XPJDUQHU��
7KH�ÀOP�H[SORUHV�WKH�OLPLWV�RI�DFWLQJ��WKH�LQWHULRU�OLIH�RI�ZRPHQ��DQG�WKH�GRPHVWLF�
VSDFH�RI�WKH�KRXVH�WKURXJK�RQH�ZRPDQ·V�DWWHPSW�WR�EHFRPH�EH�$QQHWWH�%HQLQJ�

Synopsys: 
&RRSHG�XS�LQ�D�PLGGOH�FODVV�KRXVH��LQ�D�QDPHOHVV�$PHULFDQ�VXEXUE��D�ZRPDQ�VSHQGV�
KHU�GD\V�SUHSDULQJ�WR�EHFRPH�WKH�DFWRU�$QQHWWH�%HQLQJ��6KH�UHKHDUVHV�OLQHV��OLVWHQV�WR�
UHFRUGLQJV�RI�%HQLQJ·V�YRLFH��SODQV�VFHQHV��DQG�SUDFWLFHV�EHLQJ�FKDUDFWHUV�SRUWUD\HG�E\�
%HQLQJ��,QFUHDVLQJO\��WKH�ZRPDQ·V�SHUIRUPDQFH�VOLSV�LQWR�VRPHWKLQJ�HOVH��EOXUULQJ�WKH�
GLVWLQFWLRQ�EHWZHHQ�FKDUDFWHU�DQG�DFWRU��SHUIRUPLQJ�DQG�EHLQJ��DQG�ÀFWLRQ�DQG�UHDOLW\�

)XOO�ƓOP�
KWWSV���ZZZ�\RXWXEH�FRP�ZDWFK"Y -YI().FE+SR
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Becoming Annette (2018)
757������



Submerging (split screen), (2018)
Looped video

Two single channel videos (07:34 and 09:12) with audio 
looped. Projection dimensions variable.

Video sample:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HYOOBg5yDJM

Description:
“Submerging” is a multimedia installation that explores 
the hidden infrastructure of one city’s water system. 
,QVSLUHG�E\�D�VSRQWDQHRXV�HQFRXQWHU�ZLWK�D�VSULQJ�ÁRZ-
ing from a crack in the asphalt, “Submerging” descends 
beneath the surface to bring viewers into relation with 
the watery world below. Incorporating video, audio, and 
photography the installation brings the sounds, colors, 
spaces, movements—even the feeling—of water into the 
gallery space. While testing the limits of media to capture 
the treatment, movement, and storage of water through an 
outdated system, water becomes inescapably present in 
the installation.  

Installation view

Video still.
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Submerging (wall installation), (2018)
*ORVV�PHGLXP�WUDQVIHUV�RQ�DOXPLQXP��VL[W\�ÀYH��µ�[��µ�VKHHWV��
,QVWDOODWLRQ�GLPHQVLRQV�YDULDEOH�

'HWDLO�

'HWDLO�

Installation
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Audio pieces:
I (03:19): https://soundcloud.com/jena-seiler/submerging-triptych-1

II (03:13): https://soundcloud.com/jena-seiler/submerging-triptych-2

III (03:23): https://soundcloud.com/jena-seiler/sumberging-triptych-3

Submerging (triptych), (2018)
3 metal covers (13” x 9” x 2”) 
with iPods and headphones. 
Looped audio.

Installation
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Say Something, See Something I (2018)
8” x 11½,” color poster.
Photo documentation of “Say Something, See 
Something” poster in London, UK.

Poster I Design.

Description:
The series Say Something, See Something explores the rela-
tionship between security and perception. By inverting the 
routine phrase “If You See Something, Say Something,” and  
by playing with color relations, the posters pose questions 
about how we see and assess the world around us.
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Posted on street.
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Say Something, See Something II (2018) 
8” x 11½,” color poster.
Photo documentation of “Say Something, See Something” 
posters in London, UK.

Poster II Design. Posted on street.



Poster III Design.
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Say Something, See Something III (2018) 
8” x 11½,” color poster.
Photo documentation of “Say Something, See 
Something” posters in London, UK.

Posted on street.



Description:
Street View series series of photographs created around the idea 
that sight is essential to contemporary security. By documenting 
security cameras in everyday spaces through a black mask, which 
UHVWULFWV�WKH�YLVXDO�ÀHOG��WKH�SKRWRJUDSKV�SOD\�ZLWK�YLVLELOLW\�

6WUHHW�9LHZ��ÁDJ��(2016). Digital archival print. 26” x 44”.

Detail.
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Street View (store window), (2016). Digital archival print. 26” x 
44”.

Street View (corner), (2016). Digital archival print. 26” x 44”.

Street View (stop light), (2016). Digital archival 
print. 44” x 26”.
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Center to Edge: Walking Kossuth Tér to Irinyi U (2015)
Digital archival print, 27½” x 24’.

Detail.

Detail.

Description: 
Center to Edge is made up of thousands of still frames 
extracted from a 29-minute video shot in Kecskemét, 
Hungary. In the video, I recorded the changes in the urban 
landscape as I walk from the center of the city to the outer 
perimeter. The end result is a continuous, albeit fragment-
ed, account of the city and my movement through it.
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Audio Pieces:

Audio I (00:23): https://soundcloud.com/jena-seiler/breathing-on-the-air_me_
oakland_laws_could_limit_police_access_to_body_camera_footage-1 

Audio II (00:17): https://soundcloud.com/jena-seiler/breathing-on-the-air_
PHBSURWHVWVBEHJLQBDIWHUBJUDQGBMXU\BGHFOLQHVBWRBLQGLFWBQ\SGBRIÀF

Audio III (00:19): https://soundcloud.com/jena-seiler/breathing-on-the-air_
me_social_media_spreads_stories_of_black_men_being_shot_by_police

Installation view.
Breathing on the Air (2015)
3 framed iPhones with Plexiglas frames, 3 head-
phones, 3 looped audio pieces. 

Description: 
Using just the breath—inhaling and exhaling—
of radio hosts as they discuss police brutality 
against black men, Breathing on the Air presents 
a visceral experience of the broadcasted body set 
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Installation view.

Deatil.

Description:

Abstract Space is a map of the national forest surrounding Yosemite National Park in 
&DOLIRUQLD��RQH�RI�WKH�ÀUVW�1DWLRQDO�3DUNV�HVWDEOLVKHG�LQ�WKH�8QLWHG�6WDWHV�

Abstract Space: Nature (2015)
&XW�JUDSK�SDSHU��ÀVKLQJ�ZLUH��
OLJKW�EXOE��'LPHQVLRQV�YDULDEOH��
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Film stills.

fault line (2013)
Single-channel video with sound.
TRT 05:35

Description:
“fault line” imagines a disjuncture in Google Street view as an opening to reconsider the site 
EH\RQG�*RRJOH·V�FRQVWUXFWHG�WHUUDLQ��7KH�VKRUW�ÀOP�VXJJHVWV�WKH�YLVFHUDO�DQG�SK\VLFDO�ZRUOG�
of experience that escapes Google’s virtual reproduction as it imbues the split with live action 
scenes from the same site.

)XOO�ƓOP�
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=OTDKrLccuPk
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Deatil.

Deatil.

Deatil.

Photo composite of entire installation. 

Along the Periphery; aligning the Appalachian and Albertine Rift Mountains 
(2012)
Over one-thousand 1-inch gloss medium images adhered to the gallery walls.

Description:
Along the Periphery envisions two resource rich regions—Appalachian and 
$OEHUWLQH�5LIW�0RXQWDLQV³WKDW�KDYH�ORQJ�EHHQ�GHÀQHG�E\�HFRQRPLHV�RI�H[-
tractions as interconnected by aligning the horizons of over a thousand found 
photos. 
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Installation view.

Deatil.

Bearing East (2012)
Gloss medium transfer projection screen, 6-channel video, 
pedestals, DVD players, projectors, speakers, paper clamps, 
nylon line. Dimensions variable.

Description: 
This work focuses on the shifting atmospheric environ-
ment outside of the plane and the sounds and conversations 
LQVLGH�WKH�SODQH�GXULQJ�D�ÁLJKW�RYHU�WKH�$WODQWLF�2FHDQ��
Moving from New York, the Empire State, toward Hunga-
ry, formally part of the Eastern Bloc, Bearing East explores 
the ambiguity and fuzziness between territorialized spaces. 
starts to materializes.
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Wall text:
A teal minivan with a New Mexican License plate looks suspi-
cious 40 yards from the border fence; everything looks suspicious 
as the wall partitions the expansive terrain. 

A border is the part of a surface that is nearest to its boundary, 
although it may refer to the boundary line itself.

Further than Ohio: locating the border between home and Mexico 
(2012)
3OH[LJODV����PP�VOLGH�ÀOP��VOLGH�SURMHFWRU��,QVWDOOHG�YDULDEOH�
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Deatil.

,QVWDOODWLRQ�YLHZ�
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Installation view.

Detail.

Panning 24fps: Bording (2012)
Digital archival print, 16” x 15’ and 7”.

Description:
This work provides a 360-degree view of the terrain along the 
US-Mexico Border. Shot as a video and then reassembled as a digi-
tal print using 24 frames per second, the work delivers a continuous 
but fragmented account of the space. 


